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Help :(ourself tQ°t;he Religiou.s- Survey. 

If there are no Surveys on the mail table in your ·hall, p~ease go to the second floor 
of the J~ve Maria building and get an armload.. If". you want to mail out q. copy, you 
will find env~lopes at the pamphlet rack. They are mailed from this office to the 
:lrchbishops and bishops of the United States and co.nada, to all the Co.tholic colleges 
and high schools for men and women, to the Catholic cha.plains a.t the secular univer
siti0s, and the pastors of the parishes i:p. the following ,dioceses: "ffueeling. Fort 
1•iayno .. Indianapolis, Nashville, Los Lngoles, So.n Francisco, Springfield, Mo.ss., Ok lo.
homo.., St. Louis, Seo.ttlo,, M:anC3hester, Alexo.ndrio._, .Denver, Full River, and Gr. Ro.pids. 

Low· Ebb. 

We a.re now at lov.r ebb for the year in tho mutter of reception of the Sacra.mcnts. Some 
dropped off Tuesday after' Hondo.y' s Bulletin on profo.ni ty; some more dropped off --
qµi tc a few -- after Tuesday's. on liquor~ Wo do no.t know tho.t there wns any connectio 
9µtwccn tho.Bulletin and tho figures. There mo.y be. Somo of the sla.ck was to.ken up 
lrif patrons of st. Vo.lontinc who tried to get in ahco.d of the postm:;.n. 

Dr.'.i:).y Ma.s s o.nd Communion o.ro the order of tho do.y hero during Lent. Th, is is so.id for 
t~c bcnefi t of the Frcshinon. Tho others know it. Thero is nci obligc.tio;n., of course. 
In o.n D.rtiCle in tho Eccle.siastico.l Review lei.st summer it was sto.tcd that cm ex-Notre 
Do.me man in another Catholic university announced in clc.ss one day. tho.t it is compul
sory o.'t Notre Dame -- not tlpit tho fuc,mlty makes the students go, but tha.t their 
fr~onds do. lmd there is something in that, something hoo.l thy, by the wa.y. 

falrc is a warning on the connection botween low tid0 for' pro-Lent ~~.nd high tide for 
Lsh ~Vodnc sdo.y. If you put off your confess ion too long you may not mo.kc the grc.do. 
1'hc wise thing for you to do is to go to confession now c~nd bo rcc.dy for -next week. 
·:ou _certo.inly wo.nt to receive during tho three dc.ys of F0rty Hours: it would bo C. dis-· 
;ruce not to do so r.~t Notre De.no. 

Tvvo Lost Solves. 
. ~ ':, 

-~very compl.ctc mo.n is equipped with tv'TO es·so;ntia.l ·sclvo.s self control o.nd self res-
poct, If you ha.vc lost ono or both of thasd you n:::.y boa. shielr. but you're not o. mun. 

Vcnir.l Sin o.nd Tu.~ily Co~union. 

Zvcry decent co. tho lie rco.lizos that ho cO.n never htwe hi_s soul too pure for the roc:.;p
tion of Holy' Communion; but for tho cncoura.gcment of those who he.ve c. ha.rd timo fight ... 
ing; vonfol sin it is worth whilo to quote the so wordt of Msgr. do So~ur: 

11It· is not confession but Communion tho.t has been .psto.blishcd to blot out da.ily fr.ml ts. 
It consumes them a.s fire consumes stra.vr; firo Cloos not consµm.c .stones nor iron; rn.rir-
to.l sins a.re o.s stones cmd iron, and· ccrn only bo crushed by the hnmr:ior of confession; 
~tro:w represents those lighter· faults which 7 a.le.st we conµn.i t dnily, however sincere 
~e our good will. Receive Communion without foQ.r ~,ml with joy. Rost o.ssured thnt 

! you sho.11 never annoy our good Lord by fruquont, oven do.i~y, Communion." 

-Timidity. 

If' "OU h · t · · t tr·",,""C not to h.nvo nor'ro ofrcmo-h to rr..o ~ ., o.vo nerve enough to co:r.mu sin i seems s '-'·--6 · '"' b - _ 

,'·? confession.. If. timidity hcilds you back the rr.dicrtl cure is to b.lk things over 
1ith ii priest outside of confession. 

Pro.ycrs. 

·~lthor McBride is iU in St. J·osoph's Hospita.l. J.cld c.. spocif:,l intention, 


